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A Plea For Corn in Cascade County
While there are yet a great many

fanners who still Neoli and laugh at

I e talk of growiol corn In Mont 1. 1,4.

morn his not only demonstrated the

Fact that it will produce here, but it
is being grown by many farmers in the
(mint,. and in a very short time will
become an important factor in every
well managed diversified farm.
Mr. C. A. Cried, an efficient farmer

who lives but 7 miles from 11 eat
Falls on a dory sandy soil has given
corn a very thorough test. Ile expres-
so, the setae of this great forage pos.

t-ibillity with the following ev 'animus.

in ha rwfl words:

"Just now when wheat is Mailing
far stg.ve the dollar mark, most of its

farmers have almost forgotten the emit
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I bent, and it is unequaled as an iceman-

ntiea Milk produeer. Nut Illil 11 has a

better chance at N Waal Wheat crop

Ita the corn mate, mm ito seeds it in the
chum eateli a "i re li"I' a II' Punl" low s. The stalks w ill hold the winter
up and take his hook miser to drop-iii the „now and w ill help to keep the soil

same nook where the ca pt urea hone drift lug, if one has I rouble like
Nit came from; by l b,. t i nt,. hp 

gets 
tutu . All points echisidered, corn in

in a Total ion on .1 iv land,there the fifth are all scared a way and

he is 
tint 
 of 1°4. 11°4 in" h" " 

anti is 

r'tutu lie ha- mm l..1•41.Y t1 m. ilryebeen an tilt ire ',elm.' of fish just ready

to grill) his hook but be lef I them o r'fintIller fa boa

ry I he of her f iw ...et-tier. N. ew I Imo A.14..,:. ,.1 4e11. 1r r in ft Lit. 41,: irv

Is just like us Nlien ta tea Farmers. siert 'it

of nomadic hunch aimlessly svandering 
lio5w "s1:1111411 t "111.1"1,1;:t'f'clre"iiill'a4nt toabout ready to dive into the ed her fel-

see his stock t lirough the coming win•loweer•11011.11 if he happens to get a big

lish. ter. Tie int..% er w 1- giy ill by mi.- of

ow leading agrieult serest, and it ran ,Fa g I sin never win out in this

Way. 1V • miist mimi, l'k tate lmig an,' hew 1,1,1fa )1 ,1,0r:11,1.c kt.1.1.i; 
wet-us 
tati.:1„, unit.ear1.. )rif iar iet

to the line. Disersilied farming means

crop rotation and crop rotation means and if it is a dry season you will not

'I. kit you wi.1 get moreand stock. AVe Ilan. been flashing 'all stoek emistime some of Vie el'olas tont pet a' '10•1

of OUT St eiek to the market, regardlesa keep fertility in the still. IN,r,„itally feed than Troia any other thing you

of _the fact that they were not lit to ',11 km en- elf more than one man a lao-  liii Vplant. There is I lie great value
if NImit a nit corn. simply feed, anti sen at a profit and that by spring the bad 11 nice start which mm ere well under ml-

price would very likely be better. NVi. way for est ablishing a rotation of Crop, most any season  it will give greater

are yelling at the top of our voices, wSten thcse thunderous ca mum 'mega im returns t ha a a 11:e ot her crop we seed to

"Swat the pig", big, lit tie and all, swat io roar mid Europe began to call for an acre

him, no matter what the price. hollie r mu uni I hen just at t he "drop of the The most I-eminent mist ake iii raising

of us have es-en gone back on limit ohl Omit( " they sail a a /I y with I he crop to. corn I, 1 'tat of select in g a harp.' late

biddy and are thinking of disposing of jilt hal, we want ss heat. I can ea sill- mat ming variet Y. Ca ha lognes are Ill-

put bossie- Somehow sve all aliliraise philtre these men a few years hence. ird a it le "941- day v reel ies but I tiev.or

OUT time higher than a year ago, valet One shin t one olle 111,1 111 11m ha ye 1..1111.1 lint one c..111 1 Ila L Will lit'-

afford t-4.4 waste our time wit lu pigs, erop and then smash goes I priees Nally mat ore, here in our cool nights

chickens and cows; no we want to again They They have nothing I. ft but a • in t hat short t ime. and that corn has

raise a-heat and get into it all at once, „few- old binders, s ,, • old worn out grown wit hin s.•% en miles of our commit •

we are sacrificing great possibilities in horses, depleted soil meet a renewed etc I ty -eat for 41 ts-thst ot ten year- w

lines just to "t I y our him-k" in sire for stoek and di versi t mat fa Hine t e. luttuhmure ly to

a heat. For fear you Mile think I Ilit me furnish its liWil ainst. It is now SO

"For some time past there has been t racked may Hubjev.t 1 het ter niceit luumu liiiroughly acelima t hie t .1 :lel: Frost

aomething of a revival in the class of corn pretty sorm. To ha,.. girt.mi pp the chase. This eoi mm i-i

farming known as diversified. due to tioned corn ever:c Into., I ha vi- said re.- Eativ Flint and wicm

t he low price in wheat the diversified . tat ion or diversitieal ion or =t is-k. for mat imc.• last year when planted as late

Lamer Was winning out nicely, so the 00111 means each of Ciiise a rel. to 4114-. as -lime lit

W heat men have been steadily turning Ask a Montana farmer what i,, the- most Now be--ieles those of us who think

their at to diveraitica lion and

soisr.• gettirot in on the ground floor When

this' mime!) itercsis the pond ithd the

price of wheat went up. Here is where

the dangar point comes in. Many of us

were only half way into the diversified

farming and are now ready to back

out and loose that good titan. We are

thinking wheat, are talking wheat and

are even dreaming of prices beyond

reason and "buinper" crops whether it

rains or not.

"That this is a bad stale of affairs

no thinking man can doubt. It is too

much like he iv fishing, Ile iiel•M his lk

valuable crop in the r. .11nuest they ean't raise corn, there are. those

variably tic will say a heal . and just I who say it is too  -II tastier. 1Vell

now lie will say it with emphasis. Ask it is a great I of bother, but what

Uncle Sam that quest i, it and he will hranch of farming is not If riot ev -

look nu his statistics ;end at oiler inform pea to do slimmer tallow nig. let..

you that our corn is now and always Hume it out just how intieli the corn

has been king of A meriean crops. and crop costs you. Plowing is nothing for

( hat the comparat ive rat io in dollars Were II, plow it anyway. No liar- ; re-t

nearlv throe to one in fa vor 4if flal. ri . owing necessa ry in light sandy moils ' 
Of the work must be done on the prudent to

Corr is the greatest fensl huts 
... hut it it to.n, y „id it milt to. work: . summer fallow if you NtIminer fallow evalues for he current year. for he first

riot hing bet ter lci put fat oft hog. than ed doss line enough for n brat plan( ri_ • .eht l'es if von summer fallen right time in the annals of this or any other

eemn. alit] it bunch of 4-4 'WM will ruin to . ng leis-men, the tin-t pease, 51 le for you must cult iv alt- often enough to country. w ill pas, the $I41.000,000.000

the barn quicker for a feed of good vont 1 seed mid 3.• the .. 1011'414'S Mel a loan keep the eeda down and conserse the •tnark.

,1111•1•S
Is-ill st rain a la Mit just now and rade

to allow ex Ira care tor the corn sir
a lilt more a ith each eit her and talk

will figure 31.1 cents per a -re for hoeing encouragingly as to coml., ions, rat her

e int vet•ertn. This runs the tiettl ex than peastimist lea Ily, the biovinri.- oh

pense to the enormous sum of :ft t13 for pie country aili take on a momentum

that corn crop. Now be it small or phieh ill early its lath lied ler titnete

la rg.• it Is surely_ a orth that small „od a hat is more important. create

mks% Sono' of o• bum' light iund% More ment for labor. (Our best

I 's ilk that drifts like sm'w au'l vireerts hots I.1 IN. rat forth to st 'mutate

wheat, spring 'wheat or niost anything oct is ity in business Nail do es crything

eke blow's out. "el' is the nature of practicable to inereasc t 11.• number of

. a part of my farm and the best way to working people. not only in the -

lam n.11e it is (0 pia t the early flint tries in this communit.. but through -

about the first of ruin. a hen the big

mm ill.14 are most ly er for the Sea S..a,

Ilea seed my a heat in the eorn ubble.

SI'. jug that (lit' ntost mut kt.-.41111

farming states in the Union recognize

ft the fact that corn in essential in crop

rotation and that reflation is the only
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HOME TALENT PLAY

Mr. BOB
given in

GEYSER OPERA HOUSE

Saturday Evening Febuary 20 1915.
For the benefit of

Union Congregational Church of Geyser

CAST OF CHARACTERS—
Philip Roysor,
Robert Brown
Rebecca Luke
Katherine, her neice
Marion, Katherine's friend
Patty, the maid
Jenkins, the butler

Ralph F Knight
George Knight

Mrs. Celia Dudley
Miss Clara Krier
Miss Emily Krier

Miss Mary Eismann
A. A. Lamm

It's A Hit
Specialities Between Acts

Prices 50 35 and 25cts. Reserved Seats at Kennedy Cash Store

predict that our total farm

silage than for riny thing l es ti- feel pen. acre plus 'what nothing. All the • tiire by a dust mulch met hod. lint "I ft-el safe in saying that, if you

PwSii-oe-

111111.1.1

WE
Want you to take
a look at our shoes

There's style, qual-
ity, economy and
comfort in every
pair. Comfort is
to the foot what
good sense is to
the mind. You can
obtain the one and
display the other
by buying your
shoes at

SIN

COL GA IT IN BROS. (X).
You rs for Quality and Right Prices

.11.10.1aUNPIlla

stiects=sfiel way for permanent suecess

fa nuing, let us NI rint aim fa rinera

•• wee ken to the fact and try mit a galo.1

vitt I he a hole connt ry.

"The element prosperit y are at

hand ; Ili.' •lev elopments from day

day are la v "raid.% The st.s.I ti ade has

been called the barometer of business;

there is a marked increase in orders

und in operations: IlloTe men are ob-

taining at a ad t he trim -I.'

mitts enumt is progressing and ciacoura

ging and we should do em eryt hing prac•
• ailv hardy corn and him it "Corn t icable to susto in i,1.1 ail van., it."
.V4 n't 5eyow out here" is a song ha t Mr. h-nun -h s,uiil that eip to within

'a. been sung in film by each 
iii- mm 

1 a few vi 'mks. "it seemed as il I be pro es-
I led (quint ry from here to the 11.1,is-

l'peols of a material i Interns cment
Rim -n. It is worn thread later,

business ere doubt fill, but a pparentl•
•'• t• shake int.—R. A. Blaneliard. Como-

the title hass turned and eaeli day rei
v .‘grieulturist. d.: a mat est ultimo ement mi Iii

.z..'n-rt smeni•II II:s8";:. me." he eon, into-.

Steel Man Sees ..th„, lit.• i ha. polite when comp

Good Tinles
it manifest itselt

nisiness men to Wing alma'

ltieb still result in a larger cm pint

• Pittsburg. Feb. s. t 'mirage flint cu, ini.iit of ?also.

operat ion in blIsilivael rollliitellee ill a "As business men let us giv e our at

restoration of priempeiity Wag recur-114; tent ion 41, solving industrial unrest le

see reled by lit imis Farrell. president creating work. by toiling and spinning

:lie United States Steel corporation, be- and emoting a normal eirettlatiN ir

Iii.- Engin l'erS stwiet V Cif 1,VP•l ern I the' hrteries i ti elitillileTee. Iii my juelg

Penie9•Ivan in here tonight_ ment a ca mpit 'gni for the const rued ive

.1inong rens- .11S Cu,r encouragement. uplmilding lit.- business of our court

‘1r. rr..11 41101 r.1 Eliropea 11 I re 4441 a ,e:fle e441111114•11,111.114 esill It mod

;mil American ant hori t Ms" as ea kola ern issts and opportunit should Is

that the Ceded States' execs" of ed. IPumr problem are na

imoorts in I 915 may easily feaeh if I ,- Gomel. our "pliant unit it's are ma. t Iuitta I 1mg loge I her the length. breadth and

00.0100.000; and he declared that Iii.- 1 let ii_i hear more of national erimmon height. Tbe small inaccurace 'arises

;.alance of t rade in Cason of the roiled ' and -ea, if we ...atom' get hack n i from the feet that near the top of the

'-lilt's for the opening mon, le of the II ork. Peden, sent uiTt'ltl and goi ern - flit' nice. swing string oils the

car is at the rate of fl.:arintio,ritio a I latent Mediu:or  immistakaidy fay or a cornnrs, pausing the 'degree of error to

1 , e.1 Ir. and lel live uillil ude toware17)tonsi vary slightly with the share; of the

*-The year, of greatest prosperity in ,aiess." {Mack. Ordinarily it may Im (hare -

11,, t Toiled St ii li--u 110 VI. been a hen the - pulled with no injustice to either buy -

.1.1:owes a ere largely in our favor," I PASSPORTS REQUIRED seller.—Oregon Agricultatral Col-

to-erted Mr. lkirrell. "It is not im- Vela Ce az. Feb. 15. Passport, agoin lege.

are required be‘ore a person can leave

Vera Cruz by sea. A decree issuedto

dr y be Carraam govrn went specifiers

t thi• rrgulst eon applies. to all fur -

as a ell .1. I., i I jig. Of Me Xi...11.

('sit hitudre.1 omen school teaehers

have been selectd I. go to th United

Staten to study educational methods

an that country. 'The expenses of the

teachers will be paid by the Corranes

government.

NUMBER OF TONS OF HAY IN

STACK

Substract the idth from the dis-

tance er the stark. found by u

m 

ieas-

in from lb.. fro the ground on mic side over

-'flu.' stack &u usn to the ground on the

at her side, divide ta 0, and mobi-

lity by lb.' Irbil 1. and then by the

It. w Iiich mm- ill g is.' t he number of

cubic feet. To find the number of tons,

divide by 312, if tlie stack hats alms,

for t wenty days or less; by 422, if he-

mm-us-iit wetly and sixty days. and by

:bin if moredthan sixty ee vs. This is a

fairly accurate ntle.

A more nearly accurate method is

given as follows :Substraet the whit h

(roamthe "..‘ PT" as above defined; di.

ide hs- the height , hen multiply sue-

vcess elm' 1- the ove.r. the width, the

length, and .225. This will give the

number of cubic feet aryl the number

of tons may be found as above.

The former rule ia not only very easi-

ly applied. hut the remains for each op-

eration Will donbiless be dear to all

itvhn give the subject any thought. It

it plain that in measoring from t he

Wound on one -hi.'tif iii.' st ark

nd ocros, and thin n to the I.:T.1111.1 oil

!he her Side. a II ITlea Mire P1,111 Its taken

were either distanres up, down or fleTOS-9

By substraeting the width. (hi- remain-

ing distances Sr.' either up or doss

Since these are equal, dividing by t wo

gives the distance up, or the height o/

I lie ' stall:. The volume has been re.-

time ed to vi' na y eerl anive. lentmaIn me

baring regular dimension-, in which the

cubic eon t eat-. are found by mult iply

I
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